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onese 
1,100 N Slain' ()'. 'ay'We Still Occupy Every.lnch 

\ . Of Land We Ever Held'--Knox 
• aZls In c· -. 

Reds Smash Stalingrad AHack, 
Relreat in Caucasus Mountains 

IIll i 'l'll t rl l'/I Ih(' nnml'ri ('111 lo;lIP(,' 
uti rki ll /! 1111 Ihl' • 'sl(·hik pin in , In· 

II' In Ihll h i~h '4n()\\'.hunkril militllry 

28 Killed, 200 Injured 
s Tornado Ravages 

Enlire Ozark Town 
Search for Bodie, 
Continue, in Ruined 
Strip, Half.Mile Wide 

Ark. (AP)-
, m thOd ic:aUy 

..... .... '1. 1'" ru III letl by • devass 
torn do that ripped 
th Ozark mountain 

28 kn wn dead last 
lh injured 

We Must Have World 
-That's Free for Jews, 

Every Other Race-Hull 

INVADER WALKS IN SEnlNG OF WAR'S DESOLATION 

Evidence or the destruction wrought by Ihe shells a nd his OWI~ army stands silently on 
every Ide as a lone German soldier moves lohl-ouch a deserted section of Stalincrad. where block 
after block has been wrecked by the uever-~lIent cuns of the Germans and RUssians battlins for posses
sion of the Industria) center. A pool of water In a shell crater refleets the ' shattered hulks of bulldlnrs. 

Infantry of British Eighth Army (rediled'·With 
Seizure of Additional Land in African"Deser' 

Tank Crews Increase 
SingJe Day/a PGllDr 
LOlses to 2 Figures 

CAIRO (AP)-Infanlry ot the 
British eighth army was credited 
ofIicially ye terday with seizure of 
additional de ert battleground at 
the end of a week of Allied of
fensive. while small battle groups 
of British and Axis tanks tought 
harp local skinnishes. 

Slillihere was no real test of the 
oppOSing armor, although the en
emy was known to have de
ployed liS many as 200 tanks in 
variou formations, "tapping In" 
everal point a long the Allied 

fronl and firing at long range. 
British tank crews took quick 

acJvantare of the proximity of 
the panaers and, II the result, 
one d.,', I~, for the Germans 
ran into double ftrures. One 
corllOrat tallk ruMer scored 
elfht hU, on enemy tanks. 
The lalest infantry advance to 

be reported was made during the 
night of Wednesday to Thursday. 
and In the process a mixed batch 
of prisoners was taken. 

AJJied communques reported a 
slillht Increase in the enemy's air 
IIcUvlly, but nothing on a scale 
that challenged the general superi
ority of British. U. S., and Im
perial air torces. 

Indeed, the VSRAF flrhter 
I4lU1drona, which now have a 

ore of U to II IJI planea shot 
d.W1I. found no enemy ",hten 
wllU.... to lenp durlnr opera
tiona over the deser' Thurlda" 
Ind American medium bomben 
were able to make their attacks 
It wlU en enemy poslttons. tanks, 
motor CIOnvo, and other ob
jectives. 
Even the enemy's flalt was des

cribed as sparse. 
British and Imperial air forces 

ooncentrated during Wednesday 
and Thursday on the Matruh area. 
Three larle aircraft were des
troyed on the III'ound and fOUl' 
enemy !llIhters went down In com
bat. One British aircraft was lost. 

Tw.nty-Fourth Alert 
Sounded in 'Frisco 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-For 
an hour and tlve minutes yester
day the San PrancJsco bay area 
wal at a. ata Ie of alert while army 

* * * ... ...... . 
Amerjcan Desert 1.sk;, Force' BagS 22 Enemy 
Planes, Lose But :Jwc).in Renewed Offensive 

CAIRO CAP)-American pilots have silO! 'down 22 enemy planes 
and lost but two in the renewed AJiied offensive in the western 
Egyptian desert. '. 

ln just five days, the Uni.ted States desert task fQfCe has destroyed 
14 Messerschntitt-109s, four ·Macchi·202S an~ four :E:iat-CR42s. 

General Strickland said the American successes in support of the 
British. South African and Australian'pilots was due to ·I/courage, adap
tability and 1lying technique." 

Lieut. Lyman Middleditch -of Highlands , N. J., wj1p 'ran his string 
to four with three victories in a single combat" Is the leading American 
pilot in the desert. 1t took him three years to pass the ~tiff medical 
examination and get into the air corps. 

"My blood pressure wouldn't get together with my pulse," he ex-
plained. . " .. " .' 

He attributed his victory over the Messer.schmilts to his conserva
tion of high-caliber ammunition. Describing the exploits of the squad
ron with which he flew, Middleditch sa id that on the afternoon of the 
big light, the Scorpions suddenly "discovered the air full of Messer
schmltts, 

F.D.R. Considers Plan . 
To Regisfer Women 

Would List Training, 
Experience for Use 
In Future War' Jobs 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government is considering II na~ 

tionwide registra tion of women, 
President Roosevelt disclosed yes
terday, to locate those who could 
work in war plants. and learn 
what jobs they could do . 

Re,lstration Plans 
The registration, as outlined by 

the president at his pre s confer
ence, would require all women to 
answer a set of q\Jestlons about 
themselves but would not compel 
them to take a particular job. It 
would give the 1I0vernment infor
mation about the country's wom
anhood Ilke that obtained on older 
men in the registration of those 
over draft age. 

The registration would require 
action by congress to authorize it. 
Mr, Roosevelt said the CIO-AFL 
labor war board, dlsc:ussina it 
with him yesterday, talked of 
registering women from 18 to 65. 

Advocates · CenlUl 

Here is Middleditch's own story: 
"1 picked out the two-ship ele

ment nearest me and turned to 
meet them. I got good bursts on 
them and smoke poured from the 
leader. He took a quick climb, 
rolled on his back and dove for 
the earth. 

"Then If tried the second one. 
1 had altitude on . him but too 
muc~ speed and I cQuldn't nail 
him on the tail. If I tried to tum 
under this guy to get him, or 
atten:tp.ted. \0 climb to rejqi!) my 
gang, I exposed· myself to every
thing they had. So I dove past and 
kept going. 

"The Messerschmitts followed 
me down. I think there were four 
but only three stuck around. I 
wasn't staying at anyone place 
very long at about that time. 

"Every time I turned or changed 
altitude, I'd see one of those golf 
balls (20-m i 11 i met e r Messer
schmitt cannOn shell) go floating 
by where I had been. 
• " I saw the first ship I hit 
spin into the ground and explode. 
The second dove into the water 
after I i:ave ,him a good burst. 

"Then something went over me 
from an angle so close it made me 
duck. I . think it w.as · a fourth 
Messerschtnitt in that pack. He 
missed and kept going until he 
was out of sig!)t. • , 

"That lett only two and I was 
William Green, president 01 the breattiifll ·easier. bne of them 

~FL, advocated before a 8ena~e came elose-too close. His ship 
labor SllbC~mmittee dudng the day ~ol1ldn't have missed mine by 
t/lat . a census be 'taken of women more than ' five ' feet. But he ex-
18 to 55 to list their experience. posed his bell)" and I raked him 
lind training. saying that "we mu.t with fire. He spun into ' the sea." 
look to the homemakers" to man . By tllls 'tlpte Mlddlediteh', am
the Industrial plants. munition was lone',from the gun 

Green and Philip Murray, preal- In one 'wing, but another German 
dent ot the CIO, opposed all1 .till was alter him. The American 

No ..... on Malta le,l.Jatlon to draft workers or to nOled toward the enemy and fired 
r nn, and barbllrlt1 apJn tOft\.- VALLETTA, Malta AP)- Malta freeze them In their jobJ and a ~Urlt In lront 01 him. 

re- menc.ct their mardi, II Iht bru- had Ita flrat day free of daylight caUed Instead for better coordina- "That convinced him I had .o",e 
to taUt bkh w .. lnlUded on c:er. alerts for .. veral month, ye.ter- tlon of the various alenele. dell- bUlleta left 10 he turned away apd 

t IMk' taln r. , Ind ~rUcular\J on the day. A few bombs tell harmlessly In, with manpower to eliminate left me," the new ace said. "Then 
J \III populitlOCll o( Iuro"," after du,k Thuuda1 niIM. confusion. ~ __ . ~ I he~ded home," _ ._ 

Haupt Once Empl~yed Says· Enemy Vi arships Vacate 
In Norden BombSight . r 

Plant, Witness Says Scene 01 Guadalcanal Struggle 
Prosecution Attempts 
To Link Defendents 
With Nazi Saboteur 

CHICAGO CAP) - Herbel'l 

W ASHING'l'ON (AP)-With pride in hiA voiet', avy 8eer('
lary Knox declared y t rday that the .Japan e fleet ha "r tired 
from the !lcenc." of the Solomon!; battle and that the FirAt round 
of the struggle bas cuded with A,merican forces on Guadalcanlll 
"occllpying evrl'Y inch of ground wever controlled. " 

Haupt, an American youlh who 
become a Nazi saboteur, once 
worked for a Chicago firm en
gaged in production of the ::lUP
posedly secret Norden bombsight 
[or war plane- , e witness testified 
yoterday at lhe first treason trial 
in Illinois histOl'Y. 

Some of th Japanes warships, wbich bay been l1pporting th(' 
Foe's all,ollt dl·illc to wrest the "itllt lIil'fi Id on GUlldalcllllfl l f rolli 
American Marines and al'my troops, have gone back to theil' baRrs, 
Knox said. He did not divulg where the others have gone. 

"IVe arc in as compl te contl" I of th(' . itnation 'in Ollurlalrfl nnl 
as we ew')" havc been ," Jle l;aid at It press conference. 

The witness was And rea s 
Conrad Grunau, a native of Ger
many who managed the concern. 
District Attorney J . Alberl Woll 
told reporters later that Grunau 
was "brought here and taken away 
in the custody of immigration au
thorities." An assistant prosecutor. 
who. asked anonymity, selid Grunau 

Knox stl'C. scd, howevel', that he did not want to di~seminate too 
much optimism. It waR obviolls t hilt c1e.Qpite th e withelt'awnl or 
.fapanese warship. , there was no teHil1g when they might b ba k 
to snpport Ii renewed drive. 1 n "jew of this unccrtainty, th ta II of 

supptyin~ tho fighting troop. ou 

Ali i H ' Glllldllicanlli was a pl'oblem Rti ll les ammer rec~iyin~.m8jo: attenti n in un-
offlClllt dlSCllSSLons JlCre. 

After warning against over-opti-

4 Jap Vessels m~~:~t~~~: ~~~.~~ great feeli ng 
of pnde ID the way our men have 

was being held [or hear ing by an GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD-
alien board. QUARTERS, Australia. Saturday 

Began Work in ;39 (AP)-AJIled bombers probably 
Grunau, a government witness, damaged a Japanese aircraft car

identified himself as being general rier, scored a hit on a warship 
manager of the Simpson Optical described as either a cruiser or a 
company. He testified that the firm battleship. probably damaged an
began manufacturing the Norden other cruiser and left an unidenti
bombsight in 1937, and that Haupt fied ship ablaze in a raid on Buin, 
and Wolfgang Wergin were em- the high command announced to
played by the concern from the day. 
spring of 1939 until May , 1941. The raid was the second in as 

The government has stated that many days on the Japanese barbor 
Haupt and Wergin-whose parents on the southern tip of Bougain
&I:a arooD&. the six defendants- ville island in the northern Solo
left the United State::; in June, mons. Ii was by far the most dam-
1941. Haupt went to Germany. He aging aerial blow announced re
and seven other Nazi saboteurs eently in attempts to checkmate an 
were brought to this country in all out assault of the Japanese on 
submarines in June, 1942. ",II were I Guadalcanal to the southeast of 
captw'ed and Haupt and live oth- Buin. 
ers were executed in Washington I 
Aug. 8. Asks for Job ·U.S., Canada Freeze 

Grunau told the federal court • 
jury that Haupt came to his hOme All Paper Newsprint 
here last June 22; told him he had , 
been in Mexico; and asked if he 
could resume l)\S work. 

"I told him it might be possible 
to arrange it. and asked him to fill 
out an application," the witness 
said. 

Under cross-examination by De
fense Attorney Paul Warnholtz. 
Grunau said he was born in Prus
sia, served as a German aviator 
during World War I, and came to 
the United States in 1926. 

Worked for Navy 
Grunau related that his com

pany began to make " things" for 
the U. S. navy in 1935, but de
clined to describe the "things" be
cause they were "naval secrets." 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Con-
certed action by the United Slates 
and Canadian governments yester
day froze output of paper, paper
board and newsprint at the aver
age production rate of the past 
six months, a move preliminary 
to an international concentration 
of production. 

The freeze meant a 5.15 percent 
reduction under the present do
mestic rate o[ newsprint output, a 
WPB spokesman estimated, and 
a cut of something over 6 percent 
in Canada, source of three-foul"ths 
of the newsprint used by United 
Sta tes newspa pel's. 

CADET COLONEL WILLIAM STAUSS 

WIlliam 8taUII, C4 of Creston, will be the cOIlUll.nclin.- olflcer of 
the R. 0, T. C. rellment at the University of Iowa pm hla .-raduatJon 
In December, I~ was announced by Col. B, B. 81aUl"hter, head of the 
military department, 1ut nlrht. The announcement of 8taUII' appoint
ment WII a feature of the MlUtar, Bop held in tbe main lolUlle 
01 Iowa Union. The cadet colonel II choaen b, the faculty 01 the 
mlllta.., departlilent on the balla of leadership. ability and acholduUe 
aver.,e, ----------------7--------------------

met the onsluaght in the Tulagi
Guadalcanal area and the ski II 
with which these forces have been 
handled. They have done a superb 
job." 

Destroy 17 Tanks 
Before Knox spoke, the navy de

partment disclosed that American 
defenders of Guadalcanal had des
troyed 17 Japanese tanks since the 
foe began his big push. The com
munique also revealed that swift 
American torpedo boats scored a 
hit on a Japanese destroyer tt")'lng 
to land reinforcements or supplies 
on the island. Tbe destroyer was 
"slopped when Jast seen." 

Knox supported Secretary of 
War Stimson's previous assertion 
that there is complete cooperation 
between the army and navy in the 
Solomons area. 

• • • 
"I want to say, quite as em

phatically as I can". Knox as
serted. "tha~ the army in every 
possible way Is cooperaUnc." 

To back up thai statement. he 
quoted a remark by Undersecre
tary of the Navy James V. For
restat-"Tbe closer tl) the fronl 
you ret the closer the coopera
tion becomes." 

• • • 
"The army air arm," he sa id, "is 

carrying on a vigorous offensive 
against the enemy." 

Knox declared that tanks men
tioned in the earlier communique 
yesterday as being used by the 
Japanese were light, probably 
about 16 or 17 tons. 

Powerful Equipment Landed 
The number of tanks blasted 

plainly indicated that the Japanese 
have landed a considerable amount 
of powerful equipment on the is
land. Twelve light tanks were des
troyed during the past week as 
army and marine troops repulsed 
repeated Japanese onslaughts . 

EarLier the Japanese had lost 
five tanks in their unsuccessful at
tempts to drive through the 
American lines the night of Oct. 
23, when four successful attacks, 
spearheaded by tan k s, were 
Launched under cover of a heavy 
artillery barrage. 

The repulle of the variOUl 
Japanelfl attacks haa been 101-
lowecl b, a lull in tbe fI.-htu.. on 
Guaulcanal. Tbe communique 
laid tbat recent activlly ashore 
haa been conftned to _all 
Iklrml8hea between patrols. 

However, American aircraft 
were busy destroying two .enemy 
seaplanes at Rekata bay on Santa 
Isabel island 115 miles northwest 
of GuadaJcanal and bombing and 
strafing enemy ground forces. 

The torpedo boat action occurred 
the night ot October 29-30 (Solo
mons time) when the American 
forces discovered the destroyer en
gaged in bring troop reinforce
ments or supplies to the Japanese. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

All people woo have not been 
visl~ed by their air raid· war
dens should call 7955 between 
9-12 a . m. or 1-4 p. m. and 
report that tact. 

Any corps member who has 
not had his fln&erprints re· 
corded at the Iowa City police 
station should do 60 as soon 
as possible. i 

There will be a county-wide ' 
blackout on Nov. Ii from 9:30 I 
p. m. to 10 o'clock. 



PAGE TWO 

Schools a1 War Prbgr8,m-
'l'oday, just as OUI' a I'm ies Ill'e II war, so OUI' 

schools are at war, OUI' boys an\! gir ls havo 
been in t he fi ght for many months al1'cad y 
bUYlng hundrec1H of dollal's worth of war 
bonds and stnmps, Thcy are eagel' to help, 
'rhei\' fightillg strength and their enel'gy are 
immeasurable, 

But such all efCor t mut:it be conccntrated 
under olle , pecific head, For this purpos~ 
the Schools at War progru n has beon devis d 
-a long t'ailge program for unHying and in 
tensifyinf!' tho wartime activities of our stu
dents so t11at they lOll y feel a pridc in thei I' 
ultimate contriblltion to victory, · . ., 

TH E DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Manpower Blues-
By ltOnRT 0 S 

. 11 Olj INWOOD- Gtalllolll' fuclOl'Y ti t wal': 
One orfico wal l at l\t-G-M studio, is dec

oralcc1 today whit the f l'amcd likcncNscs of 
s ven men, ~et apal't ft'om the uHual person
ulity ph tos Ihat clutt r up ludio walls, 

'rh e races tll'C those of .Tames t wurt, 1'u battle heroes (WO awarded, citatiolls 
of ilis tinguislt ecl service, In the same 
spirit, OlLl' gov rillltClI t will recognize the 
outstanding contl'ib11tion of our School,y 
at Wa,!', ')'0 each school which shows it 
had an organization for all-olLt war ac
tivities, a cC1'/ ifica/ c of di$t\nguished 
service will be awarded, 

Rob l1 Moni gomory, 'lark Gable, IJoW Ayr s, 
Ray MacDonald , Richal'd Ney and Dan 
Dailey .1I', 

These 81'e, of COUI'se, th Met 1'0 a -torn now 
in the arml'd force, And that Vallcl, which 
CQuid bc duplicall'd on all the lots, te ll th 
prideful tale that 11118 Hollywood lUlnging on 
t he ropes-wavIng the flag vigOl'O I1Hly with 
onc hand but chcwing the nuils £ the oth r 
Illwd in anxiety, 

TAE.NEEDS? 

Undel' the new progt'am school chil
(lren willlcnrn to SAVE, SERl'E, CON
SERVE, 1'hose are the jobs thlly must 
perform, 

GctEATtR THAN 
EVER BEFORE.. 

• • • 
Students ult'cudy know that the moncy paid 

out for war bonds will pl'ovide eClujprndnt t or 
their fathel's and older brothers in the armed 
force, What most of them do not realize is 
that these bonds arc the symbol of security 
in the future, 

• •• • 
Fnlfillment of the other two com

mands, being willing to It sel'vo" and 
" collsel've," i already being ShOWlt by 
httndteds of students 1vho have trained. 
and volunteered for service in first aid, 
home nursing (mel child care, Voht11ieers 
in the j ltnk patrol for the ,wtional scrap 
drive have also donG theil' part, l 'hcy 
arc helping the scrap piles grolV, con
serving I'ttbbel', liell)l:ng Mom save fa ts 
and greases , 

• • • 
Recognition of these act of patriotism will 

make these chi ldren real soldiers on the home 
f ront. 

We l1al'e been in tbe f ight for mllny 
months, '1'hrough the Rchools at War pro, 
gram, school, home and community will be 
sharing the re, pon:ihilities as well as the 
pr ivi lege of a democracy, 10 sbort, we will 
be baring America, 

Depleted Pocketbooks-
'War or peace, the chief nOl'mal concern of 

mORL br('adwinnel'8 is the tatu. of theil' 
pocketbook, ompul'ativp studies ol the pI'i
vote citizen's financial po ·ition in World 
War I and in the pre nt , t l'll~/!:le how that 
the cost of livinO' is now but ,i~-ienth' of a 
point lower than it wa!; during the peak year 
of 191 , Incomes, howe,,!'r, have shot lip in 
accordance, but amount' deductible from the 
ye/lrly income tax hayc been liced in balf, 
For every taxpayer in ,Vorld War I there arc 
now 16, 

fJ'he national goYcrnm ut i having a little 
trollble with their income problem, too, In 
1918 it was rated at 56,750,000,000 with 9,5 
percent wal' expenditures tap ring i down, 
Already ill 1942 the war has cost us 45 P 1'
cent of our national income of $115,000,000,-
000, 

First Time Since Pearl Harbor-
PI' 'ident Roosevelt'H Iltatement that the 
nited tate~ is getti ng: abead of ou r enemies 

in production coincide with announcement 
that schedul ed sleel OllCt'utions have r iS('1l 
above ] 00 per'cent of capacilY for the first 
time since Pearl TIat'bOl', 

'l'he rat} was expected to I 'Beh 100,2 I)er
cent in one recent week, 'rhe nation-wide 
S'I'UP dl'ive apPuI'Cntiy played a P\trt ill that 
perf o t'man cc although ufficienL detail Is arc 
not available to wnrl'ant a definite 'iatement, 

Army Saves Metal-

. ., . 
In th is !Ii tro li 't, whi 'h will gol'OW la t'gor, 

flI'e rOlll' estnblishcd box-offil'c names no 
longel' avail ahle for pictlll'('S, The 11l't-nametl 
three ar young f Hows who, lx>for join in~ 
up, had shown pI'o l11 isc of building iuto im
po l'tal1Ce, 

At nei!(hboring 20111 , I hey llI'l' cont I11pl llt. 
ing tIle prosp ct that, ere Jon, all their film 
l'e(\lIit'ing Rtar names, l11 a· cu\inl', wi ll have 10 
call on Don Am~che, father of Iou I' nnd thc'i l' 
'ole remaining glamolll' boy, 01' on MOllty 
Woolley, 'r Yl'one Power, Henry Fonda. and 
Cesal- Romero l1ave wound lip th ·ir film 
earC('N; for the aervie(', .lohn Payne is lookinl{ 
toward lhe ail' force, alld Oeol'g} 1\lol1t "omery, 
wlJo talks or tIle mCl'chunt mnl'in(', i~ not 
lik('ly to be arou nd long, 

n otlll'r lot the ituation i parallel. 
"n use<1lo be," mourned a director, .. tha 

if you couldn't get a abl you eould g('t a 
Gable substitute, N w t1l ubstilut are 
gOJ1l', and you have to look for NU ' for tbe 
. ubs-but the other picturl'll b('at yon to '('D}, 

If there isn't 'orne arrangement mad for us 
to bon'ow back II few playen; from the Army, 
pretty ·oon we'll 11 ave to shut IIp Nhop," 

• • • 
'1'lIat-or get along wilhout til oltl litar 

/\luncs, 'l'hel'(' 'itill an' plenty 0 aetol':;, l'''lle
eially in the charactel' divi .. ioll, 

Tlti! suggest'! a concentration n tori. 
featuring older men and women-folksy 
yarns with a special appet\l tor tit, oltler 
movie audience ' or war times, 

And mol'(' to Ih(' point. it 1I!!l\' I 1\ ('on
cl'nt flit ion fill "I(lril's, .., nll!" "Iuti , 1'1Ith'r 
tllm1 .. tlll'~, ']'~·pic'lIl 1lI1l)' hi· "1'h(' 1 loon Is 
Down," film \,('I"ion of ~f!'il1ht'<:k'" nu\,·J. 
• 'lII1t1!llly .Iohll!.on, who hll~ flnll' It [lundl)" 
s('I'ipl, will lillY<' lIO I.tlll' 1111111(" in tIll' (,<I"t. 
IIpnry '['r;lI'eN, ~ir ('c>dl'ir JIarrlwi 'kl', D()r!'iio; 
Bowdon. Ml\r~lIl'()I Wyrhedy, Dudlt'y Dilllll 
are noi "l1llllll';'" in t hI' IlIllrqul'(, ;;('II .. C> , 'I hl'Y 
arc all ex ('I1('nt acton;, 

No il cOltld hI' lhllt lit I "..,t , lIncll'r ... tl'('~ or 
Will', lhe plllY indl' '(I \Iill hI' I II(' thing, 

Most Popular Man in Engiand-
If popularity contt'sts wC'I'e sl ill I he order 

of tit day in ru:i-1I1l11l l:rd Brit in, it ~ III. 

as ur'd that til name of A, D, BUI111 of 
orwich would lx' 'nt r'd by nnnnimoll, 

decl· ion of til(' nation' ~ou .. nwt.. 
Mr, BlOW' claill~ to fall! i. ouiOl/g, 

II nd hi,v 1)O]lIl/(/r;(1/ 11'(llIld r .~I (m his 
prmllll'fitm of /l11I/l'LY( tablr, 1W[ " i~ rVII
SIIII11)/ iolt / hl ,'(Of. On hI quarier of a It 
(I('rc farm, It rai.~,~ (/ rrOJJ which /IIak 
him Br;/a;,l ',~ ('h(lIl/pion (lllirJII orOll'lT, 
(([('It 01linl' (lI,t1'lloiny (l urmt 11/'0 1/()ll1tds 
;1I1V iaht, 
.'tr'n n ~cly cn()lI~h, ihis rro,lli' ('{tl'lable 

hilli h !'l'OIllI' vel'.I' \In,dolls ill Ellglund, lIu' to 
it!>! i\CIlI'l'ity, lind British ('ooks chcri~h thl' 
sUlull umollnl. or such f1al'orillg t hpy elm 
obtain, Although the 1m h ollion may not b' 
shippt'd ulwond, fOl' s('I'('ra\ ycnr:s now me l'i
t ill! II OUf;('wi l'1'8 havc ill l'llIdl'(l KlIllllI bottll'S 
of onion e t l'I.\C t in Ch riRtmn' p(Il'kllg'l'. tn h(' 
M'n t to wornell l'l'i l' llfh, I n li:ng~!l lu1. (I ll 

Ill'n' /, ('!W \t' ll wllHt i h i ll~s url' . 'uillg to Ill' 
importallt. 

~ 
9/0 ON 

'l'ODAY' IIIGULlGIfT 

O~U G ELE TION-
"The Importance of the Comln. 

Eleclion" wll! be discu ed by Prot. 
Troyer Anderson of the history de
partment at 9 o'clock thl morning. 

IOWA OR PURD !-
Th lowil-Purduc football game 

wilt be broadea l by Chuck Reh
ling of th WSU1 !.aU al 1:45 thl 
afternoon, 

1'01) y" PROGR 

8-oMorlllng Chapcl 
8:15- III cal 1inialurcs 
8:30-, t ,Tbf' D 11· J I\~ II 

8:45-On the Home Front 
11;55-' rVIl' Report 
!I - Iowa Stale Leaguc IIr Wo

men Voler 
O;30-Mu ic &ic 
O:45-!'I1l'w • Th D II low n 
9:50-Program C I nd r 
100H 're's An Id 
1O:1S-Yc leril3y'w Mu llll 

yoril 
1 O:3()';-The Book..fIh It 
Il-High School N ExdJan e 
l1 :IS-Melody Tim 
ll :SD-EducaUon Speaks 
I I :4~Farm Flash 
12- Rhythm Rambl 
It:3~ ew , 0 1117 10 ·In 
12:45-Uniled tate D parlin lit 

of AgrJcu Itur 
I - Mu'lCal Chills 
J :30- Drum Purlld" 
J :45 lball, ]0 o-Purdu 
4:30-Tco Tim Melodl 
5-Chtldt n's Hour 
5:30-Muic1I1 Mood!> 
5:45-New5, The Oall Iowan 
6-DlIlner Hour Mu Ic 
7-With ]ow Edllor 
7:15-R min] -dng Tim 
7 :30- POl' tlln 
7:45 Ev ning MU'lcult' 
B-United Stnl Army R nUll-

Ing 
8:15-Album of Arti ta 
8:t 5-NewI, Tbe Oall1 Iowan 
9- Prom node Highli.hta 
9:JO-Promcnad '42 

The Network Highl ights Ira 

, 
• 

Changes in types of cOllstruction Oil • re- R 'Id' N ' 
sulled in 44 percent Iwing in m~tal uSP4 fl1 l'41 '"Q ~W a.1P'Afti- NBC- Red 

II-F'r cldle M rtln' rt'h a 

army camps. t' WHO (1040): W tAQ (810 ) 
6- Nollh Web tray Last year, it required Ilbou t 69,40() tOIl R uf • Appret iccship pI'ogl'am, lllll'e t\oulJlt'd 6:30 - EUel"Y Qu n 

meta ls fO l' facilit ies for (' /luh 10000d l:Io ldicl'H, wit hill the 18S~ yC'ar, Neurly 2,000 III'l' now III 7-AlJle's lri h Ros 
'l'he 'Ol'P of Engine 1'8 i ' now using Ilbout IIpemt ion, or th is tOIIlI , half 01'1' Sl' l'vi llg tn 7:30-Trulh or Consequcl1c 
33,400 tOilS, It is shiftinf fro lll S 111i-perma- lIlel'\' specific I'cljllir I1Icnl1i of il1ltlviduul (,H- B- A lku-S IIzer NatlOl11l1 Dam 
mJ\t bui ldin"t! to t hose 0 It more tl!mpOI'al'Y Il\blislinlCll fs, most of them Pl'oq lL '!lllo( wllr Dance 

11 :30- Dnb Allen's Or ht 11 a 
II :S5-N 'w 

I ( ' ft, 

W' ( (111 I 

• lady, Name of Spivy, 
Has a fame Claim -

B G .ORG • T U .1. 

)_'a_t_u_re_' __________________ ~------~------~o-O-d-s,------------------------------___ 8:_30 ___ C_ill_I_Y_O_U Top T~h~I~? ____ ~~~~~~~~~~n~ __ -l::::::::::::::::::::::= 

• There's Phtnty of Room 
For Good Explahationl 
w J\SHlNaToN-J~CQi)olU lc 6tll 

lJlI~er Jlmlt1y ByrncN Klabillzcd fin 
Imporlant un-noticec! IVI'inkI", ouL 
of Mr, .Roo~evelt'H eXecutiv(' cmit!, 
on the $25,000 salary llmllilUoh, 

Mr, Roosevelt's order dh'~fed 
t1Ult saillries be limitett to n~,ouo 

e;horm/ey, 

• • • 
The d.le of OhormJe 'I "tter. 

b.. no. been. , ' ven, b.' " II 
ulNlerReoi &0 be .. urlt IlIOn 
feeen' lit.. ijle end r .IAk
'",-, A".rell"7, II ea. I few 
week .,., fell_ I., &he fat 
IIIOfe cee'" .,.11111, ., lilt . ,,
rra" carr"'r W..... .... ..... h ..... 
fl Ut hl hy • /III".,ln" 11\ " 
.... n\l"r no' ,"II,v , jHll"",, . , . 

Irllwu Jl y, d'~p%lhmi'. n( 1'1,. 
R I fa lfhd lil t rout frmn.n 
Illtt nrt 'Arti III uppo II t 
pI' l h t, and lenet.1I11 do, but 
lli OIIe 1101 in Ull ! rpM . 

Taxes 

'brl H 
"nso 
At Co 
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P.ublishers' Wartime Short Course Enters Second Day 
,(ad Hall to Discuss 
Censorship Operation 
At Conference Today 

Iowa Pr .. women 
Plan Meeting, Brunch 
For Thil Morning 

* * * 
10 Speak Reveal Plans 

For 3rd War 
Homecoming 

Program Will Include 
Pep Meeting, Game, 
All-University Party 

Stanley ,Schember's Avalon Band to Play Art Exhibition Four SUI Delegates 
Attend Nutrition Meet 

Prol. Sybil Woodruff, Prof. Mate 

theme for "Promenade '42", first sory, and Hazel Swim, head of residence 
formal ali-university dance, to Helen Hackett, A2 of Bound h I at Currier hall, are attendlng a 
be held tonight from,9 until 12 Brook, N, J" will wear a white Tree Waterco ors meetin& of the state nutrition 
o'clock in the main lounge 1)r Iowa chiffon dress with a V-neck line, By Fletcher Martin committee in Marshalltown today, 
Union, Top hat, cane and glove~ in short sleeves, and a full skirt . • The meeting was called by Prot. 

I 
black and silver on the backdrop f lowing trom a gathered waist. WIll Be on DIsplay Mabel Nelson, Iowa State college, 
and programs express the stl'iclly Her accessories will be rhinestone I who is chairman of the committee. 

I 
formal mood. Stanley Schember earrings and clip. Ben Mueller, A2 Three watercolors by Fletcher Meet rationing will be one ot the 
and his Avalon orchestra will play of Davenport, will be her escort. Martin, formerly of the university I problems considered. 
for danCing. Francis Braley art department, will be among the I 

Margaret Jenks, A3 of Wel1es- Francis Bra ley, P3 of Shenan- works to be shown here in "Con- tist whose works will be repre - , 
Economy and simplicity in ley, Mass., who heads the rom- doah, will escort Jean Bordner of temporary Watercolor Exhibition," sented in the Midtown galleries 

keeping with the spirit of the mittee in charge, will be escorted , Iowa City, who will wear a sheer an exhibit released by Midtown show is Waldo Pierce. He has 
times wlll characterize the events by W. Scott Robinson, Ml of Iowa white wool formal gown with long galleries of New York City, dur- gained wide recognition for his 

City. She will wear a tailored fuchia gloves. The heart shaped ing the month of November. The interpretation of sophisticated 
scheduled for the 31st Homecom- blue jacket over her black crepe neckline is 1)uUined in fuchia show will be d isplayed in the persons who have returned to the 
Ing celebration, Nov. 6 and 7, the dinner dress. Blue flowers in her jewels. downstairs aud itorium of the art soil. Examples of his work are to 
third wartime Homecoming in the hair will match the flowered Bruce Meier, E4 of Kansas City building fro,m Monday through I be found in the Metropolitan mu-

, , buttons down the front of the Mo., will escort Eloise Humphrey Nov. 15, It was announced yester- seum, the Whitney museum, the university s history, according to 
Prot. A. C. Tester, chairman of jacket. A2. of Independence, Kan. She day. Addison Gallery of American 
the 1942 committee. Patricia Flynn will wear silver sequin accesso- Martin, who was an instructor Art ahd the Pennsylvania acad-

Members of the 1917 football Patricia Flynn, J4 of Des ries with her red silk-jersey here in 1940-1941, has been chair- emy. 
Moines, escorted by Perry An- gown. The fu ll skirt is topped by man of painting and drawing at Bernadine Custer, Al(red Krae-t am, the university's first war- t K C W 1 dreas, Al of Minneapolis, Minn., a fitted white lace blouse with a he ansas ity Art Institute, and mer, Renee Lahm, j liam Pal-time squad, and members of the . k.i B P LI will wear a gown with a \:;Iack high neck sliced down the front. lS now wor ng for the United mer, etty arsons, onel Retss, 

1922 championship football team St t t H . Z Ita S sh A t I h lk' who will celebrate their 20th silk-iersey torso-length top and Men will be appropriately a es governmen . e lS repre- 0 n. epe y, na 0 S u 10, 
a full skirt of black and white dressed in military uniforms, as sented in the collections of the S. Simkovitch, Miron Sokole, Ja-

annlversity, will be honored guests 1.0 An I A t d b G tl S 'th d D I R 

HAROLD D, EVANS ' 

for 

DISTRICT 

JUDGE lace ruffles. A single strand 1)f well as the customary tuxedo. s ge es museum of I' an I co e ar ml an or s 05-
of the university throughout the the Museum of Modern Art in enthal are the other artists whose 

of weekend, and wlll appear at the New York. works will be shown in the ex-

to m~m~qoo~~~~~ Poll"ceJudgeFI"nes ~~A~n~o~fu;e~r~w~e~n~~~n~o~w;n~m~od;~~a~r~- ~h~ili~l~l=~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~= to Old Capitol at 7:40 p. m. Fri- RED CROSS CERTIFICATES 
day. Representatives of the coach- Persons who have completed 
In& start and the team, the band and passed eX:lminations in Red Seven I"n I C Court 
and cheerleaders will lake part in ero&:; courses prior to July, " " 
the program. 1942, and have not received 

GUlhrie Reception and Dance their certificates are asked to 
Members and guests of the Tri- ca ll Mrs. W. E. Stan', 5200. 

Forty-one dollars in fines were 
collected In police court yesterday 
(rom charges rendered by Police 
Judge Edward Lucas. Names of 
persons fined, the chal'ges brought 
and the ' fines assessed are as fol
lows: 

:lOgl and University clubs are in
vited to alt nd receptions in Iowa 
Union ut 8:45 p. m., after the pep 
meeting. Larry Barrett and his 
orchestra will play for the Home
coming party (or alumni and stu-

Henry Wilfong Bound 
Over to Grand Jury 

dents in the main lounge of Iowa Henry Wilfong, 52, 1012 Friendly 
ch k t'l r pon. Union at 9 p. m. Friday. avenue, has been bound over to 

David Sayne, $2 for parking his 
car with the Jeft wheel to the curb; 
Mike Dayton of Kalona, $4 for 
driving a car without an operators 
license; Martha Price, $3 for driv
ing through a stop sign; Clarence 
Kelley, $5 on charges of intoxi
cation; James Mahoney, $7 for dis
orderly conduct, and Raymond 
Brasit, Tiffin, and Tom Kettles 
each forfeited a $10 bond, Bl'asit 
on charges of intoxication and 
Kettles on charges of disturbing 
the peace. 

R lil I'd II e r' i e I d of the Saturday's program, highlighted the grand jury after waiving pre-
- hy I County Uman, West I by the I~wa-Wi~consin game at 

Un on, and J. Ah'In Dru'yor of lhe 2 p. m., wllI also mclude a hockey 
l.'rlwCord Cuunty PI' Prairie du game between alumnae, and ho~e 
ell n, Wi ,wid n w p permen of t~ams on the women s athlelic 
th ir xpen nc In circulation field from 10 to 11 a. m,; a campus 

Jiminary heal'lng on charges of 
sta tutory rape filed against him in 
the court or T. M. Fairch ild, jus
tice of the peace. 

bu Id n college open house {rorg 10 to 12 
noon, when all buildings will be 
open and faculty members will be 

Wilfong is in the county jail in 
lieu of payment of $3000 bond. 

Give Annual Dinner 
For local Rebekahs 

".. ..... Ie Victory', 

I ..... ... 

WIa""." 

W hoY no . MoMy won1t win 

WQ • 8ant.. will. Jut money II Vtry 

lmportont to ftow of .,ar materia" 
frotn mine, foctory and farm 10 our ftghtlng 

""" at and roacf. W have money 

to lend for war pvrpaMI, a. WIll at civilian 

ywr ~ to us and 
'N 81'1 'ffN a quIdt dedIIon. 

IoWI State Bank & Trust Company 
'(Mtntber Federal Depotlt Insurance (orporatlon) 

in their offices; military exhibits Tickets may be obtained at the 
and demonstrations in the armory Union desk. 
from 10:30 to 11 a. m.; starting of In keeping with the wartime 
the Iowa-Wisconsin cross country spiri t, it is expected that many 
race on the ellst side of the sta- visitors wm follow the share
dium at 11 a. m., and a bullet your-car plan' and will leave their 
luncheon for "1" men in the Tri- homes early enough to arrive here 
angle club ballroom in Iowa Union without exceeding the ' national 
at noon. 3Q-mile-per-hour speed lirn.i I. 

Alumni Luncheon Since special trains and buses can 
The alumni luncheon, an infor- no longer be chartered, it is sug

mal aUair primarily tor alumni gested that visitors planning on 
but open to all until space is taken, such transportation can avoid the 
will be held in tile river room of Saturday Tush and cl'owd by 
Iowa Union Sat u r cf a y noon. arriving Thw'sday or Friday. 

SEND 

Cosmopolitan Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Members of the Cosm1)politan 
club will meet tomorrow at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. L. Bodine 
Higley, 705 S. Summit street. 

Entertainment will include the 
singing of international songs and 
a radio quiz program. Plans will 
be made for a Chnstmas party. 

, . 

J. J. (JAC~) SWANER 
D'EMOCRAT 

BACK 
TO THE 

STATE LEGISLATURE 
To Represent Johnson County 

As Your , . 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
HIS QUALIFICATIONS ARE WELL KNOWN 

He il a conlcientious Public Servant of the Community in Civic 
Adivitiel 

He il your faithful Legillative Represel"atative 
He II a luccellful bUline.. man and farmer 
He served a. a U. S. Marine with the American Expeditionary Forces in 

the flnt World War 
He i. a Representative who will serve ALL fairly 

We Are Fighting for Jhat Right 

BUY WAR BO NOS AND STAMPS 

'r . 

HE CONTRIBUTED MUCH 
;ro WAR AND PEACE!! 
SIXTY-THREE Y~l'I alo, Tliorn .. Ediaon'. miracle~the incande~ 

cent lamp-came throurh ita final teat. All that day, and on into 
the nirht, a little Il'OUp of men sat waitinr ...... waiting-wondering 

" . 
whether that lamp would ec)ntinue to burn-or ,0 out. But it kept on 

t ... 1 

~urningt And .. Edison watched i~nd realized that hia lon, atru&,-
,Ie had been crowned with luee __ there must have pUled through 
his mind a vision of the future-ot the changea electric light would 
make in human ltv... ~ . '. ", '.~~' ''' 

• '\ , ) . • • '( .. t:'h •. ~";-
It is doubtful if .war ever entered that vision, for ,Ed18on was ell&en- ,. . .. 

tially a man of peace. .:Y~t he lived to ,He his incan~~scen~ lamp h~l~ , 
in a thouaand way. to win ont world war. And now that lamp is in 
uniform &lain. 

I The lithta on our wanhiJNt--lubmarines-tanb-trucb-trains 
~ ~ • ~ 1 

-and tour-motor bomben--the tuldiDa' li,hta on hundreds of landing 
fields-the li,hta that ehbl~ war factories to produce at top speed a,lI 
throul'h the nfght-the 1I1'hta in our homes and school&-On our streets 

~ . , , 

-all are deaeendanta of Edlaon'. tlrat creation, bettered by the 1'e- ' , 
~ a "' .• ~ I '! -! • • 

s,arch of thouaanda of devotecl .citntfata down throuih the years. . ' 

. Always a trem~ndou l.ti~aJator of reaearcli, 'war Is now once 
again bringing about rem~r'k"ble D. W ~pp1icationa of 'Edjson,. oririnal . 
miracle-application. w)llclt i.ome aa, will be devoted to makinr the 

. ." l r. I 

world a m~re ple!4atlt J)1. In "bleh to live. ' .~ 

Iowa.nliDois ': Gas 

and Electric Co'. 
211 East Washington St. 

Iowa City, Iowa I 
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yes 'Seek 1st' Purdue 
~awkeyes to Attempt 
,0 Rise Above .580 
Average for Season 

Eastern 

12,000 to 14,000 Fans 

Expe~ted to Witness 

Possible Palling Duel 

Trail 
b, 

W1I1TNEl' 
MARTIN 

(,Iaaslen Picks Hawkeyes Over Boilermakers; Bluehawks Wallop 
Bucks 10 Beal Badgers Army Over Quakers Tipton, ~rj~ Eleven In 

* Sports News Vies ' Season s fmale, 27·7 
LINEUPS * 1I:0r Head Bl'lll'ng all th answ I'S to this w k's By HABOLD 

PROBABLE TARTING * With War Stories NEW YORK (7A-::p):--:w:::-e-f~u-n-d:-f--------------'-----

IOWA PURDUE Jj tootball QueUon 111 a plat of 
U===========::::!J Parker (ge) .... LE ...... McCafCry re taurant hash-which probably position to b the t t' 

Yelton .. " ...... LT ..... O'Bryan By WHITNEY IfARTJN explains the I ck f Lith i I b 

BY 
MAXIE 

ROSENBLUM 

: Whlle not rated as the top clash G. Curran ...... . LG DeMarIa NEW YORK (AP) _ AJabama selections. a 0 man e n ~C~ ~v~r I III rd 
in the country today, the Iowa- Lauterbach .......... C..... ..... Run'le and G~orgja meet today In an Im- Alabama oVer Georrla ·Th that th UCLA OI'W 

Purdue game will provide as much Penaluna ......... RG ...... " Ruggieri portant football game which wlll year"s be~t example of what hap- toP . the r wakenl'd 
excitement and as much fireworks ~aa~ ............... ~i" ........ . ~~nch go far toward determining not pena when lin irr islible force backs. 
as any of the day's highly touted F ar our """""QB .......... 'H I~Pkr only the sou theastern chrunpion- meets I)n Immovable obj ct. AIII- Texa hrl Uan O\'f'r Ra, lor-

armer ..... .. . ...... alzy sh ip, but that of the nation at bam's int rch ng bl line. hav Th Horn d Froi· to ontmu a 
meetings. Though neither outfit Trickey or i Id dId enters the {rll), with an unbeaten T C LHB Sl n large. These two mighty elevens, y e on Y a single touch own In th outhw. t', m Jor unbl t n 
record, a victory Ifor Iowa can Y' ulnan ." "RHB--A drat ' mh battling. . . . live games. In Ix game G r ia club. 

oue .............. ." n re Ie "u. S. announces loss or three has collected 184 point. But plck.- L u lana tale vtr T nn 
change the whole outlook for the F'erguson .... ..FB ... Buffington cruisers." Ing the Crimson Tide's defense -M Inly of{ the 34 to 0 b tin, 
remainder of the season. Ortlelals: Referee, William Blnke A win today will set the Hawk- There is considerablll argum nt and lIuperior kicking to decld on th TI r. aalil th Georail PI' -

(Loras) ; Umpire, W. D. Knight as to the choice of Mort Cooper Q neutral field, FI!Shts la t W k. 
eyes in the proper ' state 01 mind for Wisconsin next week. But to (Dartmouth) ; Field Judge, Lloyd as the most valuable baseball OhIo tate over WilJ('onsin-An- Princeton Oli I' It r,' rd - Th 
look past Purdue will be a dan- Lar.son (Wisconsin) ; Head Lines- player in the notional league this other ali-winning ca t with the Prine Ionian rOI k Ih Ir role a 
gerous thing. for the Boilermakers man, Paul Goebel (Michigan) year. Supporter of Enos Slaughter 'Badgers slat d to slip (rom the underdog Rnd hav th ir h t 
have a potentially powerful clpb Tiekets: On sale Saturday at and Mel Olt are loud in thcir select circl on til ba Is 01 the chane lince 1 t ubdu th 
that hasn' t been able to get rolling fieldhouseJ Whet's No.1, and sta- criticism. Howev r, the great Purdue baltle. The Buckeyes J ohnnie Jiarvards. 
to any great extent. dium. Non-commissioned service Cardinal right hand r. . . downed the Boilermakers, 26 to 0, Willi m I r I'r D rt· 

• • • men in uniform, 50c. Knot-hole "No trace ot Eddie RJcken- while Wisconsin defeated the ame mouth-If ror no oth r r on 
Dr. Eddie Anderson's men Club school pupils, 5Oc. All other backer, lost in Pacific." club, 13 to O. than thai Harvey ( tud) Johns n 

were determined to whl'p (n. seats reserved. Expected atten- • • • Arm over Penn ylvanla-The will ~ In the!' to do th kIck • 
.dlana. Pra.eUce. Uai& week dance: 12,000 to 14,000 Whether thc major lea&'ue ' Cadets haven't been extended in 

, lhowed the ( llCluad Is earer to Time and Place) Satw·day. 2 mlll11aift serious! con Ider the pilini up lour straight win and 
tackle Purdue and deal It the p. m., Iowa stadium sugge tion that they pllt their are suspected of having an I yet 
ame sort , of medlelne the Broadcast: WHO, Des Moines; lea&1les UP Into eutern and unrevealed pa:;slng attack. The 
Hoosiers 'III ted and Olose WSUI, Iowa City; WMT, Cedar we tern divisIon I their own Quakers, however, have the power 
Bawks are ",ual to tbe task. Rapids-Waterloo; WHBF', Rock business. Jt Is tbe Iplnlon of to make this the Silliest, election 
I • • Island, III. some critics tha~ If condition of the day . 
Two Boilermaker injuries will reach the point such a move I Duke over Geor.la Tech-Since 

even up the teams in the matter "Even-year" Hawkeye tea m s nece ary.... tho e ca. ualtles have returned to 
of men on the sidelines. Kenny since 1930 have tried without sue- • • • , the Blue Devil lineup they have 
Smock, one of Elmer Burnham's cess to belIt Purdue at Iowa City "Our fleet battling alainst great \Von two gam by lop. ided r . 
back!ield threats was left at home and now the seventh outfit g~ts its odds." It ill the player" fir t chanc-e to 
to give his bruises time to heal, crack at the Bo,ilermakel's here It is an odd coiO('idence that 81- show the home folk the trIUmphs 
and Dick Barwegen is a doubtful Saturday. most immediately after Bob Pastor weren't done by mirrurs. 

M f th • I I h d ed h ' t · t Noire D me over a - Th starter due to an elbow injury. any 0 e presen. owa p ay- a announc IS re Iremen 
Left Tackle Bruce Warren also ers were small babies and other from the ring, the N. B. A. lists Iri h ' lad how Mr. Leahy how 
failed to make the trip. I were not yet born when Iowa la t him, along with Billy Conn, as a happy they Ire that h i k. I on the d hn nd th 

This will offset somewhat the I ?efeated Purdue at llowa City back "logical contender" to)' Joe Louis' Boston U Ie ver G r, I \\'1\ I hive brought up lour me 
inactivity of Dick Hoerner and In 1923. But they are hw;ky and crown. Whether advance know- - The Bost nlan are in the best men. 
Bill Burkett, who will probably healthy now and tntend to do ledge of that raling would have 
be given a day of rest today. something about that record before influenced his decision Is problem-

Starting lineup changes for Iowa an estimated 12,000 to 14,000 sp _ atical. The game heavyweight. . . 
will see Jim Ferguson in at full- tators. "Aircra[t carrier Wasp sunk," 
back instead of Chuck Uknes. It With an even br'eak ID games Arrangements tor a ghtly cur-
seems Chuck likes to get a look with Illinois and Indiana, Iowa tailed winter tour by th golf pros 
a' the situation before going into now has a chance to rise above v I'tually have been om pi ted j 

the game. ~his gives the blond the .500 mark; while Purdu. and there is every indication that 
charger time to study enemy plays which has lost to Ohio State and the attendance at the elients will 
and formations and do some Wisconsin and beat Northwestern be well above the av rage. The 
analyzing while on the bench. is ~king .500 percent. ' tour early this ycar was highly 

• • • Iowa will try for more of the I succes luI, and there is. . . . . 
Bob Yelton distinguished hlm- sustained drives ~hlch produced I :IJaps ~~etrate yank line: 

self in the Hoosier contest on two touchdowns 10 the Indiana drlveu back. 
"til offenseo1 and defense, and game,' as they covered 68 yards in Optimistic Ned Irish h ar
tbe runed 210-pound junior five plays and 83 in 9 attempts. ranged a. full basketbOli schedule 
Irom La Porte, Ind. ~arned hlm- Much of the rushing responsibility for Madlso~ Square Garden the 
Rtf the staJ1lng berth at tackle will rest on Chuck Uknes who coming winter. ndaunted by 
liang with Jlbn Staa~. made nearly half of Iowa:s 157 travel difliculhes IriSh plans to 

, • • yards. brmg teams from .aU O\'er the 
Jim Youel's play has been im- There are strong indications that na.~lOn t? display their class ... 

proved considerably th is year, and a passing duel will be in order, if A~mlt aviators captured by 
the shifty Ft. Madison senior is weather conditions are good. Pur- Japs. I • • • likely to hold on to the right hall. due has had little succe s in rush-
back position. He has developed ing, averaging only 68 yards in 
a 'tricky style of running, and is five games and totalling only 49 
probably thE: best pupter on the in the last two contests . 
teQm. The Boilermake , with Tony 

am Brelldon has anrlow\eed 
that he wUI not sell any 01 his 

l. Loul Cardloal baseball 
pI en at the JlnMllt lime. The 
~·.rdl "a~ th 11 nt time" 
~'0\I.Id m to lite Ilea the Card 
b would not be adverse to 

We're inclined to agree with Berto throwing, pas cd [or 104 
Gene Claussen, our Associated yards again t Wisconsin, u ing 
Press colleague here, who feels Game Captain Fred Smerke and 
that even with n wet field thil; Forrest McCaffry as chief r iv- ~;;==;;;;:;;:;r 
afternoon, which "would reduoe ers. John Andretich and Kenny; 
Ttml1)y Fartner's passing . eUi- Smoclt lead the running'AttacK. 
ciency, the ground aUack is still Tom F'armer o[ Iowa ha hit for 
strong enough to whip the Boil. 621 yards in the six games, on 29 
ermakers. . . completions in 69 .attempt . His bc.;t 

• • • receiver, Bill Burkettt, may play 
Fll'urlnr today '. Blr Ten fa- little If aL all because of a leg in

vorltes to eOllll! out o~ top, eom- jury, thereby pulting mQra rcspon 
blned wltb a vletory lor Iowa, sibilily on Bill Parker, Jim Keane, 
the Hawke," ~D ,0 _Inc Ted Curran, and JIm Youel. ~ 
.. to a tie for sec;opd plaea i,n Purdue bolds th,e die in the 

tile eonlereilee standlnp with series, 11 wins to Iowa' 8. 'One ~~:======:=~: lliehlran, MiIIneeoU and 1m. game was a tie. Boil rmakcrs wOn' 
"18. , in 1940 and 1941-7-6 last ycar-
" .. • • while Iowa' la t victory was at 

.As' it now stands, the Iowans are Lafayette in 1939. F r r '" 

TH(k;;~»i,;i~t) DOCTOR in a deadlock for fourth with the 
Walveri~es . ~nd ' Goph~r~, each and . spurs , them on to irca\er 
t~m With a .1i00 record of a vic- effort. We've seen It happen on 

tory and defeat apiece. If Michi- iVIIrlOUS occasions with S~f'prising ~;;~~;==;;;~~ 
gan ' takes Illinois, and ~ipn~ta . rewlts. ' I 
Cm1C1l through 'over North weM:erft, 1 
with Ohio State downing Wiscon
sin, each of the above-mentioned 
teams would wiod IJP th~ day . with 
a two and one mark, good enough 
to trail the Buckeyes ' VI i.th four 
triumphs against no lOSses.' 

IOWA THEATRE CAt!NOAR ' 

If everything goe. ' ailoordirig to 
Hoyle, Northweste~n, Purdu\l and 
I*fiana are destined to remain at 
tile bottom of ttl!' Ileap, ;wlt.h the ' 
Wildcats and lIoosiel's victor),-
s~rve~ '. 

• • • 
We wel1! neyetl .W& 10 .in ••. 

Nnd why ·h 0' b ~ H &Mull, . 
.-.velllnc to oat-ol-tIIwn ClOD
"$I, deUbera"', P ... .. ,,..,.. . 
.. , to avoid arrIving tn the op· 
fOUeng' home town belore an 
'our or 10 prior to ,ame-tlme, 

• • • 
Take Purdue as an, example. 

The Boilermakers went plrectly 
from Lafayette to ct1le'l<>; Nt 
chlcaio the squad eritra1pl!d, ndt 
f" Iowa City, but for Cedar 
Rapids, where they spent the nlaht 
and worked out on th. C6e Iblle8J 
field, and were due to arrive In 
tllwn here an hour or so.. b~for.e 
glImeUme. Th is is deflJltte!~ · . 
J __ und about WilY of gelting here, 
a~ al.SO au added strain on tU 
p yers. 

IWe've heard people say It has a 
ba4 ".ycnolollcll. effect ·con the 
"tlad, t)ut we tiel U mien. pro
~ce the opposite r~811It. Atrlvfnl 
hi • ettr 4eG1li"., .hoIU .......... 
8i a tilllulus for a gl 'OUP of men 

Jlmt. CraIg and "'''nf' 'lhirlrv '" '" II"dc."' lrhcny Mllni" ., 
""I •• iqnll 'OmlntK mial Chll' , tohum (em pier Iht finr .,1 

, I ~ 11 , 

!!il.rt Munday throu.h Wedll!: dii : "'I'wo fllllil hi 'rrluldlld" "lIh 
Pa' O'Brien, Brian Doni vy Iud Jallei bJ Ir. ohll: AIUl hlrll'Y, 
JJ,mu Cw.-",Vllull\!eted VlIcle," 1'11.111''')' and J'rld., on1r : ~'" 
Oar .. ..-, IIlelle, Ilc!ope), in "Life Be,in. lor ADIIT .Nl,," Cobltl 
Jaek,JWI..I.. .. Fu.ItI •• ",m '''''lOn VI..,," New lilt", lIart 8at."I,: 
"THIS GUN FOR HIRE" wlUl Alan Lldd: GOhlt: JlCkle Cooper In 
-otamlftfr Bot!'~OIIttnl ,""",,,New l......."rltfJ 01 .... Yaftbft." 

• 

when the lime ripe. The C rd 
a,aln are at tbe t p after an
otber lonl' climb, Ind to wre k 
thl fi r, battlln ball lub, .. 

• • • 
"Expect heavy ea ualt ies on 

both sid in Guadalcanal battle." 

• 

• • 
1& I. hi hI)' Improbabl that 

Joe DI Manlo will receive, or 
even demand, a alar r r ne t 
, ar comparable to h 1&U 
"I)' tor playln, b ball with 

a@I'~ 
STARTS TQDAY 

-CII\! 

"IVUI 
un 

I .... ,. ... ., 
WAlWlel 

Nu Sigma Nu Wins 
Intramural Tilt, 21-6 

35,000,000 people thrilled to It 
1ft Colli r'., Reader'. Dige t and 
the b •• t-.emng novel, lu If. 
Now, million. more will ch er 

j 

\ \\ 

UROUE 

GOOD BUT 

I S 
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ang Speaks 
1o Publishers 
AI (onvenfi n 

CI.AS8IFlED DlSPLA Y 
I !n('b 

IDGII 

DIAL ~191 

Fourteen Politicians Discuss Currenl Labor 
Problems Before Members of Local Unions 

small group. "There has been too 
much buck-passing." 

Morrison cited The Iowa stale 
senate file 246 which said that all 
hospital employees were to re
ceive a one week's vacatlon with 
pay the lirst year of employment 
and two weeks vacation with pay 
alter the second year of work. He 
said he found, however, that when 
employees were applying for this 
vacation, It was counled for thl) 
hext yeir and not for the current 
yeatl . 

AUy. Wlllr.m Hart 
S lephE!!1son read t a letter from 

Alty. WiUlam E. Hart, Demo
ctlltlc cIInHldate 10r the Iowa state 
supl'eme lcourt, Who was umlble 
to attetld qast night's meeting be
cautle of Ii previous engagement. 

"I sincerely trust that it Will 
not be long betore the state at 
Iowa will «rant to employees of 
the state pOSSl!Bslnk' certain techni
cal. qualifications a civil service 
raling, a retlrtment plan and 
stability. I think that the pro
visions should be broad enough 
to cover your Imtire membership," 
the letter said. 

Swaner introduced the follow
Ing Demoeratic candidates for 
public office: Vern W. Nail for rep
t entatlve from the first district; 
Pr ton' Koser for county sheriff; 
}I;d Sulek tor county auditor; Lumir 
W. Jahsa for county treasurer; R. 
Neilson Milfer for clerk of district 
court, and Stanley G. Beranek for 
th 1943 boatd of supervisors. 

Motrison introduced the follow
ing kepubllcan candidates for pub
lic (flee: Edward F. Rate for 
county attorney; Lacey E. Brink
meyer (or county she I'm; Charles 
Bowman for county treasurer; Earl 
Web er (01" the 1943 board of 
upervisors, and Alva Oathout for 

county coroner. 
The incumbents are Swaner, 

Ko cr, Jan a, Sulek, Miller and 

WAAC Volunteers-Here's Hpw to Joiu 
*** *** Women', Aid in War Effort Is Number One 
On Career Information Program 

to weight and height, and present 
two character references from re-
sponSible business or professional 
people in local community. 

Women who desire to qualify as 
specialists should submit state
mentS from employers or other 
persons testifying as to their skill 
In occupations desired the voca
tionol board round. 

Jobs hlch will be open to 
members of the corps after com
pletion of basic training periOds 
Include those of accountants, 
bakers, bookbinders, bookkeepers, 
ea hiers, clerks, cooks, crypto
graphers, dental assistants, dieti
tians, drivers, drnughtsmen, bospi
t I as Istant . 

THE D';U.¥ IOW~~ , IOWA en)" IOWA 

tiasls of all-around performance 
and ability. 
The term of service for the 

WAACs is for the duration of 

presehted- If"y --t fi e University 
marching band at the football 
game this afternoon. 

Prof C. B. 'Righter is director of 
the war and for not more than six the band, with Arnold L. Oehlson 
months thereafter. A member is as assistant director. 
entitled to 30 days leave or fur
lough per year. 

The !;lay per month is a follows: 
first leader, $72; leader, $60; 
junior leader, 54; auxiliary, $21 
for the first fOUl' months and $30 
thereafter. 

SUI Band to Feature 
Four Groups Today 

In Game Exhibition 

GENERAL NOtiCES 
(Continued from page 2) 

the engineering buildIng. Prof. 
Stephen H. Bush will be the leader 
Bring a light lunch and wear com
fOrtable shoes. It Is advisable to 
wear or bring along a wool shirt 
and wil}d-proof puU-over jacket 
Join the group ' for an afternoon 
of zestful exercise and good fel
lOWShip. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

these au t of town guests can Ibid 
room while they are here. There
fore, all householders who now 
have available room are asked to 
list them for rent with the division 
of student housing (X274) before 
Thursday noon, Nov. 5. 
(Mrs.) IMELDA C. MURPHY, 

MANAGER 
Division of Student Housing 

l\lcLEAN SECTION 
There will be a meeting of Mc· 

Lean section of town men Monday 
afternoon from 4 to 5 in confer
ence !'oom 2, Iowa Union. Members 
should not mjss this i1npOltant 
meeting. 

RAY SIEVERS 
Preiident 

A patriotic l'Outine, a tWirling UNIVERSITY BRIDGE 
exhibition, salutes to the Iowa and HOMECOMING ROOMS TOURNAMEl'JT 
Purdue teams, and pre-game man- Homecotn.inlt Is Wov, 7. Ii ' Is ex- The All-University bridge tour-
euvers with the Highlanders, the peeted that this game Will bring I nament will begin Nov. 3. Games 
Pontoniers, the Persbing Rifles and a large numbeJ: of alumnj back til will be played on Tuesday anrf 
(he Navy Pre-Flight school, will be the campus for the weekend. We Thursday o!ternoons from 4 to 8. 
featured · on thl! eiChibition to be . are making an ef(.ort to see that Entry blanks may be obtained at 

I , 

, PAGE F.lYJ 
_____ "·SC:3 

lliemam"oeSk orIowa Union and I bers o( (he university aaministro
must be relurned by noon Sat- tive starf will be held Tuesday 
urday, Oct. 31. n{ternoon, Nov. 3, In the river 

JAMES McKAY room o( Iowa Union (rom 4 W 
DORtS JANECEK 5 o'clock. Everyone is Invited. 
Chairmen NANCY PRAY 

Publicity Chairman 
UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 

University directories are now 
on sale at the publications depart
ment, W-9, East hall, and at the 
book stores. 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

NEWl\fAN CLUB 
Contrary to the announcemcnt 

CHRI TIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The Christian Science organiza
tion will meet Sunday, Nov. I, at 
3:30 p. m. in Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
President 

appearing in this space the past CONCERT TICKETS 
week, there will not be a Newman Tickets will be available in Iowa 
club supper Sunday night in the Union lobby beginning Thursday, 
pine room of Reich's cafe. Cancel- Nov. 5, for lhe concert to be pre
Iation has been made due W the I sen ted by the American Ballad 
40 hours devotion this weekend Singers at 8:00 p. m., Monday, No-
at St. Mary's church. vember 9. Students may secure 

ED BOWMAN I tickets by presenting their identi-
President rico tion cards In advanee. A IImi--- I ted number of reserved seats are 

U. W. A. COFFEE I10URS avai ll!ble to non-studenls. 
A coffee hour honorilig the mem- C. B. BIGH~R 

H 0 5 tess' pides, messengers PAUL ROBINSON 
mimeograph operators, motion HENRY r;=====~"1t'---"'-~~:-"i picture projectionists, pharmacists, ,..--------------__t ,..-~.;...;;;:;:;.;..:..-..-~-------, p---.;;..-----...;.~...;...---~:--.., 
print rs. ra<.li0graphers, radio 
Ilperators. radiO technicians, re
ceptionists, secretaries, statisti
cian , stenographers, stew\lrdesses, 
tore accountant., torlwomen, 

telegraph operators, telephone 
operators, telepl"inters, teletype 
operators, typists and waitresses. 

the corp expands, each 
member will have an equal crp-
1)Ottuntty '" be selected for of
lIul'lf' kAlAb/I acbDDJ pn the 

.. .. .. 
ptUMBlNG 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beUln,. Larew Co. 22'l Eo 

Wuhin(too. ~one 11881. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
lIlo~nA TR.ANSIER and STOR. FURNISHED one-room and kltch. 

AGE-Lot.I aDd looI cIiIUDcI cnette apartment. 328 Brown. I 
Dial 6258. 

be DIal JIlL 

JNSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO EARN 
Imlll U' Vlllil RIlUn in 

WAVk:S R WAA" 
A tY R NAV).' 

With fIi Tr lnln. 
D '1 or NI~ Cla 

t'\f{1l11 '0\\ 111\1.;1>11 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

MAL L FURNISHED separate 
a par I men t-aduJts-no rlan
sl nls. 908 E. WlLlhihgton. 

DANCING 
R~T A NICKELODEON, public 

addl'csS syst m lol' duncing or 
. Dial 4670. 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 

Call. A Yellow II 

Y \low C b still maintains its 
regular charle-25c for first 17 
bloclte, 10c nrore for Ilny call over 
17 bl6tkll. 

DIAL 3131 

y.Uow.chec:ker Cab Co. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

!o'or pe t !Ina P;f!1 ienl 
Furhltuie MavIn • 

..uk About Our Wardrobe Service 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ETTAKETT 

GREA" CHAp, "lOUR 
UNCLE BERT l- . WE'VE 
JOINED UP ""I"~ HIM iO 
'fORM A SMALL CIVILIAN 
ARMY. AND START OUT 
MONt:I'\Y ON A VERY 
IMPOlcrANT MiSSiON ... • 
WHICH HE SAYS WIL.l.. 
LATER COMa 'DOWN ON 
TIolE HEADS OF 'THE , 

NAZIS. 

HE PIPNT TELL 
'Tt)u WHAT !HE 
']:>LAN OF ACTION 
IS 10 BE EH7 , . 

DE'.AICMOAM-IS A , 
Nlc$~TMA_E A HOR!SES 
.C;JRL. "'~I1!!"'C>? 

Pe"cSG'f'VALE"NT/NIi 
8~ID&E ~-""'.V.A. 

DeAR ~OA~= WAS IT "'7J!1! 
owlJ w\.4& s.A;u;o "'IF ~-T 
G ive .A "' HOOT!" ~~ 170410 
SUIo! "! 
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y~u ~t it has-fighting mad r 

l But don't take Mr. Steig's picture too literally. It's 
merely his way of describing what people around this 
old town are buying every day with their War Bonds. 

Do you know that every $18.75 War Bond will buy 
enough fuel oil fot a destroyer to cruise 37 miles in 
search of Nazi submarines? 

Do you know thac every $37.50 bond will buy 6 shells 
for an anti-tank gun? 

~t every.J75 Bond will buy 40 rounds of anti-airc~ft 

fire- enough to bring down the biggest Jap bomber that 
ever threatened an American warship? 

Yes, we are sending a)) these things to our battle fronts 
every time we buy :I. War Bond. 

WIS-Se5 

THE DA ILY IOWAN , IOWA CIT Y, IOWA 

But we are doing more th:1O that or AmedC2 j n r 
asking Our Town to &;'" this money-even to make ure 
clue our way of life is not blotted ou t by F· i . m I 

Instead, you are Imain!, th' money to yoW' country. 
You are being paid generous inter t. And yoo em get 
your money back: after the fust 60 <by , if ou nee it. 

In just 10 yelts these bond will be orch dnt-fM,J 
mOrl_ you'll receive '25 for every '18.75 you in sC 10 .Ir 

Bonds today. 

And think what chi will mean 10 yea from n 
For you personally It will provide a eu ,hi n to C1 C 

shock of family readju tment fe m WaC t ('CJ ·C. 

But, more im port:loc, this V;Jst fund of ,wi g~ th.lr CHI 
and milJion 0 the h:l c built up will be Ii hul ,Irk 

HOTEL JEFFERSON YEnER'S DEPARTMENT STORE IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 

g~jn, r drNdt'd jnn cion, It c:m pr teet D :l 'Jin t th~ 

economic ruin due tru Dl:.lny pIe in rh . t. 

cent of our 
chi. :lmount int 
to do your rt? 

BUY WAR 

due u 

111 • II., 

THREE SISTERS Iowa Ity Lad No. 1096 

NEW 'ROCESS LAUNDRY BREMER'S 
H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

Loy lOrd 

SEARS ROEBUCK TOWNER'S NALL CHEVROLET 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP LAGOMA CINO G UP CO. 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. Iowa State lank and Trult Co. SWANER'S DAIRY 

J. C. "NNEY CO. First Capital National lank BECKMAN'S 
KELLEY CLEANERS DUNN' 

GRIMM'S STORE FOR MEN Iowa IIIlnol. Ga. ancl Eledrlc Co. Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating I .P.O. ELKS ~ ... .. 
DAN COAL CO. I 

, -- -- - -- -- --~-"~ 
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